Winter Atmosphere in a red log storehouse of
Restaurant Savu
What would be a more idyllic place to celebrate pre-Christmas parties than
a traditional red log storehouse with full of Christmas atmosphere. Restaurant
Savu is located in its own peace in the middle of a small park surrounded by the
sea but yet only a short walk away from the Helsinki city centre.
Good quality ingredients and flavours appear on Savu’s menu so you will have a
chance to experience traditional Finnish cuisine at its best, also with a twist of
flavours belonging strongly to Finnish Christmas

Christmas Menu 55,00 (normal price 57,00)
Beverage package 28,00
The Cottage Plate
a selection of season’s best appetizers

***
Elk Wallenberg,
stewed parsnip and smoke beer sauce L

***
Lingonberry caramel tart
and blue cheese mousse LL

Cottage Menu 48,00 (normal price 50,00)
Beverage package 25,00
Slightly salted deer,
black salsify, rocket, and cranberry syrup L,G

***
Butter fried arctic char,
smoked Rosamunda potato, mache lettuce, and roe tartare sauce L,G

***
Whole milk pudding flavoured with orange peel,
fig sauce and crushed rye gingerbread cookies (G)
L = lactose free  LL = low lactose  G = gluten free  (G) = gluten free upon request

Menus are available during 26.11.-14.12.2019.
Please inform about dietary restrictions in advance when making the menu order.
Menu prices are valid only when the same menu is ordered in advance for the whole party.
Prices include VAT and group discount.
Beverage package includes the most suitable wines/beverages for the menu chosen by our sommelier.

Get rid of the gold with Savu s Christmas Glögg 11,90

homemade strawberry glögg flavoured with star anise, ginger and Finnish cut brandy Jaloviina


Restaurant Savu is located on Tervasaari Island, which is connected to the
mainland by a causeway. You can reach Savu either by foot or by car/taxi or
by public transport: nearest bus stop Liisanpuistikko is only 400 meters from
the restaurant.
Virtual tour, map & photo gallery: www.ravintolasavu.fi

Open 26.11.-14.12.:
Tue-Sat 18-(23)

Other opening hours possible for bigger private parties upon request.

Restaurant Savu
Tervasaari Island, 00170 Helsinki
Tel. +358 9 7425 5574 / Sales Office: +358 9 7425 5505
www.ravintolasavu.fi/reservations
sales@asrestaurants.fi
Restaurant family with 7 Unique Restaurants in the heart of Helsinki:
Saslik ◦ Saari ◦ Saaga ◦ Savotta ◦ Savu ◦ Saaristo ◦ La Maison
Rights for changes reserved. Booking terms enclosed.

